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.4(4-sta

.uaiaoystes of Japanese .6.ewtion, lexido Jity, :exioo,
gathered information of military, eeonomic anc politioal nature
tram U.	 publioations Airier to tasir internment In Santry,
1942. .Yudu	 rormer v11.ttaohe, Uszioo ;ity,
3ervin3 fiftoec et.r rison term at lorotal under ....ustrelien

risdiotion.:..1c-;aptain 	 Imperiac Japecese
.%avy, advised 46 was 4ssistant Navel htteohe, Uexieo
from ;,,ovember, 1940 1.0 internment in January, 1942. Imgagod
I.:: radio  onitorin ;.assage of L. 3. ships thru
.unfbau ;ftnal. .93ir. eantuot, toraugh iilitary fAteohe, with
one "," who may be	 -AJIT-vh

retired W. s. ;-.rmy officer. '." furnished informction on
U.	 war laans to ;aptness as known durlir last of Amer:leer,
141.lLf,...prnbtisn transmitted to lirvy lenerel 3taff, Tokyo,
by Cermet radio communic p tions, and by Invisible ink latter
to ,rgentina, thanes b!! orble to Tokyo. m*.aes of German
thcal1114.-enoe uounts not remembered by	 had
..:exlcan 01'1 friend who may be identifieo in lexico

1.hve5tilLz. tive ratalle:

L110% b8 the allegation has beim received that
former Japanese saval dAtaehe, 3ztoo aty,

nnd	 7,saistant Japanese Veva
„ttoehe,	 .4.emioo, had been in contact with oertain
Goma:. e.Apionn E:a agents in lexica ;ity,
;.conmaio /section, General 1.1Taire Bureau, Japanese FOroign
.ffice, :okyo, Jaj.ari, was Interviewed.

advised 116 was employed in the °ode room of
Ziapacess „egatiot, lezioo ;ity, frma november, 1940, to

June, 1i441. .1e stated that he gave) numbers to messages, dir-
ented %:1,,la to the 1.roper de i artment in Tokyo, encoded them,
and ciskatMled them vie commoroial telegraph faoilities.
N.-prised that from July, 1941 to rebrunry, 1942, de alipped
newspapers, namely the ..4w York AVWS,	 :oat and a

.ntonio, 7:•7,As, paper. Thee olii.Tings were turned over
to •,inister	 tAey conta.ning folitioal and

intormttLior 3oneerninr tfl. Jni v.ed ..tates.
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epprised thdt he 11P,S aol,haintod with both
ond L. :ommonder .-TI. -u advised that

was iromoted to Boar ,.dairal utter repatriation to Japep in
..uguat, 194Z, op the arst •xohange trii af the "Gripsholu•
atd Vas given a ;.. evy emend in ...orotai, sere he was Killed
by .ahtraliaL foroes. .te sold	 nod learned this from a
friend and could not vouch for its neouracy, :le lot it bd
1,...L:ale stint •.,11 13 i-rose:Lt1;- 0:Jr:fined in .;ugamo _risen, 7okyol,
;Taloa.

concluded by 	 rtr de nevi.a. remembered
.;,;214...:.41 or v.:J:7.xeooiñn. ny mail Or leessz.s fro the Uml. ted

I.:totes of an inLelligenoe nature, snd that he, himself, knew
nothing or any agents Jolien me; :,:eve And in the United :Autos.

-moret!.ry,	 .icturs
Jomisay, Tokyo, Jopon, ravi. 4.ed thy t rr :lily, 1941, to Feb-
ruary, 1042, he was one of five translators at he Japanese
Legtion in ',toxic° .1.ty workinA on clippings from the New York
Times, znd a an 1 , 1t.onio, Naas, newspaper for linister 41URA,
;:hu allypings he translated from 2.nglish into JapitA030 were
concerned with military, economie, and politioel information.
.I.A1B4 stated that he reselbered .v.1;.;.,../J. however but in view
of their different stations, he hed no contaot witb him. He
stated that	 ”cd e 'Aexican girl friend whose name he
did nut know. ;ie also advised that 	 is now monfined

a prison in New Guinea, where he was senteneed to ten year:*
by an	 o.)urt.	 statd that	 is now inoareereted
at _Alca,40 Irison, "2ok:o, Js;an.

•U July 24, 1946, 4ouroe A advised he had learned
fr., m the Japanese 4-1.aison dfrioe at J	 Lti ad been sen-
tenced to BUTS a fifteen year prison term at Jorotei, and
twit Alorotai is pres ,itly controlled by Australian forces.

American units are presently stationed there.

the following inforA in was extracted from the
files of •.;ohree B concerning	 1J2:

'Jon ilitertiew by :nAnte af the 55rd .71ij Ares, :4:4H1
advised thet in 1932 he entered the aommuniections So3001 at
l'ososukup Honshu, where he began his radio intelligence career
by studying the following subjects: radio theory, methematies,
mdio trrawraissin and reoeivinel, oommunications regultions,

basic oryytogrephy. lie was then transferred to the general
ateff in poky° where he was a member of thu 00MmUniCatiOn SedetiOn
and ertvged in some radio intelligence work.
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"In ale 	 8 abnictvnt t o :he orn. tographic 550-
tin oats!,	 hbd 6,oceesf4ly broken tciNe 000,1 words of

'.4terican G:ey :r■de t e' ,t.;t11..nt sf .ste	 explained
uala often by being aaqu:ILLek: 41th tae act:text of various •
4es3ag5s before they %;are a‘et, as ostld •t.ally break the code.

"In 1934 ha curilt!;,u,:.:	 ateies nt tie Yokosuka
eal:aanicttions school.

"in 1934, bo wus cualuniotions olficur or the Jupaneme
cruiser -Naka o , uLd on this ship there were ttreo ty,. bes of
_lodes used. :nay Ivere t blictiosi or easily broken code,
the more difficult stratogio cods, Wad '..na a:tremeiy ooupIes
aschine code. Inc machine code bad been invented in 1982
by	 eau had the appesycnce of int eleotrioel/y
operated typewriter. ,:heu asked if he knew what happened to
the • Naka g ,	 rapliou that be believed it mos sunk at Truk.
Lt carried a long =To direction finding set abmard and a

:asgeoyale radio telephone.

''kraa 19a. to 1937, 4,;:siI was e stomb:r of the Tokumu
_than. ic entored ihaughal using oivilian passports end weekr■
ia6 civilian clothes. •.:oordinatit t; his efforts with four other
Tokuau /ikon scants, .44..All o s chief tatty was stated to be that
of ri intoliiiience against Great iritai:t. ',:Aough 4;01.iles
3oo3nry dutios consisted uf all veriztions of intelligence
vork, he carried out thin lain objective by merely employing
-.1ther Javanese &sesta aud having tams actually break into the
sofas ,sf Dritish bigh officials, steal their cods books, photo-
Fru.ch •uoh	 usLii: a coablntion of twin ,uise 08Mereit,
and finally turn the codes to thoir proper pleoes in the short
tima :Jr two hours. 1. 	 examAs of tlis offioer e s task
uL:n Oa founo in his unsueoessful ettompt to steal the codes
fr= the 2ritish ..:ansulhte Lu lcUang, eaine, on four separate
-ccaalons, he giviw, up when he learned that similar codes had
toc obtainec :Volt% the British in osaka, Japan. 4ACHI olsimed
that probatly• the most prolifio source of information was the
.eJ4ine to Znanghoi cable. lokuau Liken agents were said to
have told the Oiliness telegraph operators that they were repro-
sentativos of the Chinese lovernment and were therefore en-
titled 1.o recolve ook ies or official aesseges. The U.S. trans-
.cciflo cable *I:it/aided a wealth of information as -;ACJI Mottled

aad :man tapped, waiia 4114 the iianish, strictly dis-
c!,..laea, great :.crtheru Cable remaine:i imperious to Japanese
oyer!ttives.

"Upoa his return .rrua kilna, ra.1, in 1938, was
oomanding uffisr of the worldwIde monitoring station

In .7rade, •tonshu, Jejen. .t 	 time mesaagos coating over



'the U.	 :0121,61 radio were ouded in iz	 oioher,
olaimoa. iLOO these codes were ahanged every ton dere, it
was 6 simple setter for the informetion to be learned trios
the shanghai radio approximetely two hours before it was
received over ufficial Japaneue sources, 'Ad only three hours
before the well-known lam) solo Bridge inoident at the begin-
ning of the Aeo-japanoee war. rhe message using oall signs
of 1Z.	 V stated that troops of the Chinese 29th Aray
were dissatisfied with Japanese terms and that they would
ettact ia t very short tlae. ms a result,	 was able to
wara tee Juoaneee troops of the impending attack, ta ,:mks to

ra‘io facilities.

4 1e ii06e, ,..;;JI was transferred ts., the stuff of a
midehipmet treiaine squadron whore le served in the dual
oaieoity of instructor and radio intelligence agent. Jails
on a traLuing cruise to the .hilitpinea, 	 Anintained con-
ttot With Cavite, :a., while thd eicnal of th,J C-avitet radio
was photographed on the oathods ray asoillisoope. Likewise,
he was able to obtfin examples of Cavites simultaneous trees-
mlasions merely by us:sine for them. -leo on this same cruise
he was able to	 iz the: basic tine eifforence of retrans-
,oisaior of sign.als of the Aawaliat

6
In 1940, •	 was pleoed on Lhe general staff in

Tokyo where he was appol4ted chief of tho radio tntelligenee
seotion ageinat the Unitod 4itstes. It wee at tAle time that

cleans th, racio intelligence' was started gathering
inform. tion for the -earl Jorbor attack, The Uawaiian ctom-
mercial realo stetion t	wee monitored continually since,
ufttr its normel operating aaurs it would broadcast personal
meseages back o the. U.., ana Ito traffic oontinuelly in-
dioated the position of the i.moriaan fleet. it was determined
that pareenal me/usage:a loula natioeaoly increase in number
emery friday nieht and suddenly drop off on londay night,
thus indicutine lust thu fleet left for menet:tern on Aiondey
and returned o- Friday of each seek. Also as ezeellent pieture
Of tae moraie of personnel tud of 'trine, conditions in !Omit
could be asaimileted. o com;.leto a picture Of t.so activities
of the i-aerioar, i;avy °Quid be attained in this meaner that
ia.;.11 revealed that a aiallar attampt was made to monitor
their own Navy, whioa was unsuocessful sine. .UXILI insists that
6 fe:eigner ma,t aotually do Lao work ir order to eateh the
finer 'give ews) points' nooeseary to good radio intelligence.

41n 1941, As..;i1 was seat to .;exiao )ity not only in
the capecity of ,.ssistent Leval 0.ttache but also to serve as
;:tpen t a 'liar on the ^t1nntic o , .;:le Japanese had uo other
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4macn3 by which tho-; c:nuld follow ,merican !weal movenents
ir the Xtlantie.than this, an it A)roved to be a vital assign-
ment. 4hdd1 was given one particular mission, that of deter-
mining the purpose of an /Aeries:a /3upport ?cave' Of which
the Japenose had herd but knew nothing about. He soon learned
taat this partioular foree was merely designed for sonvoy duty
In the Atlantic. After the outbreak of war in 1941, iti.CH1
adnitted that activities in Aexico were rether limited, but
as method of sending information to Japan was to SIZMAll
message* to Argentina via lemma. These meassges were written
with invisible inks and sleet the censor in ,anema was not
overly cautious tney were passed through to hrgentina. Frac
Argentina they were easily eablea to Japan. aso, messages
were 008t to Germany by :morn stations in :Juic y and relayed
frog Germany to Japan. both methods were later proved to be
sneeessful by 4-4d1 upon his return from Jaren.

"In 1943, after his repatriation from 4exioo City, he
returned to toe staff of the radio intelligence, bureau as chief
of operations, sueoeedine Captain (AAIni. !Von this assign-
ment ..AdnI asked for ()amend duty and was aselimed as Navel
Garrison ;malander of Iwo Jima. 4ACn1 disclosed that upon
his arrival at Iwo fortifications were less than 410 per cent
oomplete, but doting on orders from higher authority eonstrunt-
ion was greatly increased. Iwoe s strategic value had blooms
obvious to the Japanese. donstruotion on the seeond and third
airstrips as completed, while teohnioal equipnent included
ten small radio transmitters and tato early warning long range
radar este. 1hrough radio intelligence the Japanese learned
vnluable information suo:-, as the destinetion and number of
planes in a certain raid, beoause pilots were heard balking
between planes, aircraft carriers were heard givina instructions
end submarines which had surfaced during the night ware heard
talkin3 between themselves.

nue final Aesh of .4i.ddi t s anima Career 002101ste Of
his euty with the 32nd Assault Boat aeotion based at Kagoshima,
Japan, and :.;akure-Jims. This group used one man or human tor-
pedoes, crash boats, small submarines, end torpedo lamnching
craft. This assault boat seotion vas prepared tc counter the
expected invasion of japan."

Following demobilisation, the file reflects that
.;,...C.11 was arrested by the Kagoshima aistriet rocurstor on
charges of misappropriation of materials (failure to turn over
fuel, food, LUO other items to proper authorities as ordered).

du.Ly 29, 1940, former imparial Japanes iAlvy
daptain	 aia, zeno rison, Iekyo, Japan, was inter-
viewed by reporting .gent. Ic advised be had used his present
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Dea4 slnen his retunn to Japnn in •.w,ust, 1942. In this oon-
neetion, it is observed :het TnJn--. ..nnna is a %Inrman 'Amen-
inetien Of nhe JApSAOSS stole,	 A Japanese Ronaniz-
ntion j. on .:ski„ and	 onniI, on nnerican Ronsnixstion

is stated he first went t.	 'Maio°, in
l)venber, 1940, ma nssietaut naval Attache 7.o aptnin
....:.„, who dn i ortne from:Ionia° .;ity for Japan in :lay, 1941.

then beoame slisistant naval Atteohe tn „Xptnin LY.411,
• n.,Ln, who replaoed	 aal advised t.hht his title WAS
dee•ntive in that he was sent to the LOgS'Asln in „Lexica Aty
to engage in redio intelligence work beoaune of his background
in radio. .ha radio intelligenoe work in Aexico A.t.)-, he ad-
Tined, ;o0k about TUn) of his tine. In thu office, in addition
tu himself nnd	 were three Japanese secretaries. •

npprised ..n.;t he was in lEezizo .1:y until leb-
ruery CI, 1942, when he was taken to _ate. nulphnr :springer
Virginia, und interned nntil he was •ehnnged in Atvust„ 194,
returnian tin Tokyo, Japan. irem "etober, 1942, to iebruary,
1943, as was on the generel atnff of the nevy nen.ertnent in
Zokyo, anc from isbrunry, 1944, no :.ctober, 1944, he was
garrison oommander OD IVO ZinA. From ices bar, 1944, to Jan-
uary, 194, he was naval . .ttadho at tInnila, and from February,
194b, to Zen-ember, 1945, he wee ComAanner of the 52ftd Assault
Unit In Japan.

at ted that up until :seri .narbor tne Ja;anese
negation in	 „Aty, waa mot interested in positive intelli-
genes work onncerting the United n;tanes, since the '2nbassy and
various Lanations and ';onisnlates in the United atetes serried
on the work. .:nwever, after :earl Liarbor they realized they
would nave to Gerry on if ponsible,

ae advised ..net ;:enonel	 the e.ilitary
ntteche of the neention in Alexia° nity, had a friend who VAS
a retired ivnerioan 'any Major, that 1il had known in Tokyo
years prior to the war. Zia az-imy officer, who was either
retired or senarnted from Ute U. S. Army, had a personal grudge
against the nnerican ;any and been furnishing infonnation to

and 4s.-AI thrnueih	 i4szia advised that nIA4T,
en° had intimate contest with the en-Army officer, whose name

did not know, was killed while flying from Jingapore to
Jermany (Writ:Lc. the war, or =ors specifically in !Inlay.

This	 i:rmi officer was known to ;. Ail as
the origin of thie destination being unknonn to	 LI."
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was i“ the .:Jigineering Corot of the U. 	 ,f,rmy ad had served •
in the zanamo kancl ...one. 	 stat4d that /too:. one occoasion
ri,evw	 42,000 L..0.1/1 tA.	 rOr Ira:JriStiOZ to be s4,11.ed
by him although ".„2' ap;aro7tly was not int•reated in motay,
Lut wonted to Eivo vent to ale hatred of this	 AM by
osq.plyiug intornction to the Japanese. •.C1 did pat i.now of
ais own k-owledge that 1..i rnve this monuy to " ", but
tcroraco nla th.-t he

stated thet ".„," wen lc the suntiaa	 -one
ot or about the time. of _earl clarbor, 	 Ab flow from sumAMO
to gintioo	 where ha advised	 throu.h :1.4..1, or the
movements of U.	 ships through the -enema Carel. A000rding
to .4.40.:11, "," wee never soon by him as it was their oust
never ta introduce 6hoir friends Wh y were supplying information
ti.. other officiels or the -ogation. 	 AU a st;.tee thet 4%kil

was in .ammee a short time during November, 1941, where he wee
a very good friend and .0cesibly a former classmate at the :Z•st
40Int 41.itaryacedway of the oommendine offieer in the lngineer-	 1
ing branoh of the U.	 t.ray, from whom he possibly seeured
information which he turned over to	 oteted that
the informAtion eoncerning the Assam:44 of U.	 ships through
the eannI was oonfirmed by signals Whioh he ricked up in his
radio intAilliEendas work 3nd h. knew suon infOrmation yes aocueste.

statA 1..hvt sz.out the middle of DeneMber, 1941,
"," flew from the :Juane Can31 one to gemico City to ass Colonel

advised he suggested to N1.411 that they did not
need "," in Lemma, but needed him in the United 4tates, ipso-
nuria ac he fait he 	 We effeotively oovering shipping
_covenants by raoio intelligence worn. :ace plans for "," were
therefore ditou sod by 4.1,41, :4,C:a and	 end it was
ereitd c.112.t he nnould go first to cieshington, Ar.Q., thanes to
is hest Coast of the Unite') Ltate, then return to Manioc

City, gathering military and politioal information as he trav-
eled.

stated thc:t on .61:4.11 • 4 suggestion ". then
f.i.ew to ,:asainton, L.C., vie Aut-:useriear •Arlinee, from
Tiexioo city, stud ellegodly in the ,ray an ialvy Club in ''.1aish-
ill: Gou secured information from friends ooncerning the General
der ;ion. Before he departed from :Juice) J.ty for .ashingtou,

gave eolon111 tiI 42,0o0 in U. S. ourreney, 100.011
noney WWI the :Java/ attnones snare for information supplied,
mod to be supplies:, by ".,". 	 advised that he never heard
how no ;;;olonel	 Etre ",.." es Cilitamy i.ttsche v e share.

advicced xt In4teed oi .Akin .,.. the ciroult
rroa " e3hia4ton to 17:14.1 Wit .,;(p13!.., '..AOrstos tt: %ArLiSO



returned direotoy to ootioo :Sty bocauma of the importance of
the iutornstioo no Nod.

	

In this monnection, 	 advised that Lie data in-
cluded the oraye s pions for oobilizatiot or 8,0o0,000 men; the
dispareni or unite to -urope and -ustrelie; infortotiot aboot
the .ass produntion of boabers; pOlitimal oleos for eatablish-
ing an air base in oho oestern oorver of Lirazil, toeing the
otleneic, tor an air route from Orezil to orrice and India
well KS aOhira air route; the oleos toe :Jolted :otates had for
:hina about aloe production of wnr surolles. bod the poseibi'ity
of tho Jolted Jteta uelno a base in ;him) to out fuel supplo
lioes between Japao and :out ecific occupied areas (;h1lip;ines,
Jingepore, Jars, and Borneo). Date concernino tle probable
aotiona of Oeterkl Rommel in art's; also, the probability as
to whet Chineie Genereo Jo-in-Ching would do, inasmuch as he
vas a oreduato of a Jnoanese collego end

	

r	
pro-Jeoensee data

*bout the Pnized states oev* plan to take no offeosive action
ir the .aolfic for upw.rda of .me yeell informotlon concerning
tOe Uoitee jtetos oisno for construction of subnftrioos, and
use of thom to out Japanese supoly lines. oostly, detailed
ao:ounts of the tree dalage to the U. o. 'Oevy end install-
at tone at ;earl jarbor, obioh AoOdl stated ass Tautly different
from that oubllehed io United ;totes newopepers at the tine.

000l stotod Loot "," also had furnished :Iola
inforaoti-o aoout ships ontrolliog in the .acifio, and about
1.11ited Otetos Oil stores in .aname, upon the o peasion of his
comino Oo . !oorico Oity from 4AA&MO,

ildViaed thkt lt Uic not know aow much money
wts ooi, to	 " by .1Ja1 but Vibt he, .00dl, kept mon in the
onval ) .A.t503. 2 3 p are for koch purpose and disbursed it on the
reoueot of .00000,ioo. Je only remembered the 42,000 referred
to Aereinatovo as being tit given to "o". to advised, bow..
ever, taat	 woulo know the amt.	 advieod that

:1. .11 also Lepta este eoeuunt; toot the loner retailed
lexioo ':ity in United .tats curreuoy from ionk fork City and
.okyc; toot i was brouoht by ;Lana by an unknown Japanese
'ew 'iork Our4nny e..ployee. ;le advised toot neither he nor

ecot e 'cool a000uno in toy :4enloo Olt; bank.

advised that in october or ooveabor,
aud oiven a Germ agett, who: he believed to be 3ooRG

;500 for oyraoidon and other ohemioals to prepare
seorot	 messages, as the .)Upenose Ito& nl such Information
oi secret ink before ,..oat. ia up:rived tlrt he aad ft letter
tooni in Jilintei ostensibly from on o rgentine oirl to ler
malt In bUM004 'area, and on the batik thereof in Japanese
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charcetorn, el::1 with a Japanese br1181 (Nile), he tad writtentt infertaotion oOncerning ,meriesn war plane, and dlta On
the ;snerieen losses at * earl :ierbor.	 stated he airmailed
t.ils letter to a drop iu euenos dr., 1:ho name of which he
could not remember, who turne it over to .dmiral

-tAROne taere, fr*-4 wnivioo it was transmitted
%3 lokyo via comnercial

-Midi statist, instructions were given to Ain by
oa the use o f.' the pyramidon end otaer cheadoels.

tie° instructed 4.:sj.1.1. ot how to develof this Oak.	 e stated,
however, that ouly two jitters were written it this manner.
Upon his return to lokyo iu August, 1642, he determined that
the information reached the Japeaese :Amy Department in Tokyo
withit ten days :raa the time it was mailed bi him in 1,..ericso
;ity. as advised that at to time he diepetched the letter in
ezico ;ity he also gave the information gathered by ".„" to

tas Germans tnrouch 2:I5/11 witt the requeet that they transmit
it by radio to Ciermeny and thenoe to Ihkyo, which was done. Us
advised that the information also reached Japan it a very short
time via thio route. Upon his return to iokyo, 4..C11 advised
he talked to a G-mmander	 wno wen in charge of the
A,MeriCUD Intelligence Jection in the imoariel japanune :ievy
Oemersi „Aeff, who told him, 4aGill, Ghat the information had
been received but little attention vas paid to . it , es the
Japeneee ;:avy sea then confident of victory. le apprised that

was killed in a 3Ruill omen between Java and oorneo,
that there was no ono elan eresout when they talked spout

tAt. informetion, but possibly	 would know about it.

denied 	 tay japttheffe or other egehts in
iran01300, 3an .iego,	 .an sedro. do advised, however,

-.;1:.t it ..u„-ast, 1i41, le met e young '2.exican student in a oab-
sret, the name of which he (mutat resell, near Chepultepee
:ark in Aemic	 it.y. “ocloreing to i.l, they struck up en
ace,unintance and, as	 1.3 Allad.06c wtis auploy•d by a tourist
bureau in ..icmico Aty, •+.01 asksa aim to go to the 4itat ;oast
Or the United .A..Itea and .Asthar what informAtion he could about
:.bvy )eirdn and d-ango done at earl Ac.rbor. .wo stated this was
between .:hristaas and “ew Years in 1S41. The Aemican, whose
uLne he Goal:: not remember, but who was Galled "Xubi
Jeohese for . shaiinc neck", went tk train in oompen; with his
girl friend or wire to :Au tIlsn01,30o, .05 :.ngeles, sud
-icgo. U;itit 41 .o reLurn one wevk	 phri4 gave him
d.ta cQadernina to ;zdarioan fleet necured by oba9rvi.tion in
tre &nova mentioned ports. ...JAI stated he did not trust
"uni furl.° but ;1.i6 hi- aither two or three thousand pesos,

us travelling ami,onses. is atatc6 that "2..ubi Puri" was
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cionstaL,tly moving nhd ohsneinc his was, and alc-own he
believed he, •i‘JA1, •loula :Ind aim, :21 hi a na knowledge or
suggestions as to how ha could be loonted at this time.

described .k...1"sage Arxican girl friend as
30 to 35 years of age, hair dyed several times, medium size
nIth flat features and body, smart, spoke Food anglish and
4anish, emokad a great deal and drena heavily. Je dOeb not
recall her name. AO advised, however, that she was a reporter
for a newspaper in :lexioo	 Upon lemming tbet the Japanese
would leave .4exice city in fobrunry, 1 4142, he destroyed all
the radio receivers there by throwing them in a well in the
,egation yard, with the exception of one ehleh he loaded in
his car and destroyed aisewnora. :or this, •-JJ.1 advised be
was taken to the ,letropo/itan olies Avertment end questioned,
and Hidlia.n.4.A o s girl frieud later VTOL* u, an article on the
questioning, whiter carried his picture. Is stated further
th..t she vas in contact in an intimate may with the U.
::avt.1 Attache in Alnico city, WhO was a full comnander in the

stated this oommander, whose name hignt have been
:!....611, was in )A0 Navy, then quit to go on the can :Aerie's
Airways staff, then returned to the U.nin as Leval Attache in
ionise Jity. xie could not say whetter U..LA had asked this
individual to oultivate the U. 3. naval Attaehe l s favor; hew-
over, on one ooeasion he did know that the Jot 'ender beet this
3irJ. very severely because be founn out that shames also
intinete with AnInAka.

.:Addi advised takt he did not remehber that the
indivinual who furnished the invisible ink was definitely
named UnnG ,Ui.J.nUS; however, he did remember a an about
30, a German press correspondent, wheal ho net at the home of
Colonel JJ0ii G. naLeIV, the ex-Argentine Ullitery isttaohe in
xiao ;ity. 40 opined that he did not remember 4.1.1,onnas

ea-Uruguayan Consul in Minim*. is further stated that he did
not remember .n.14.-1..	 4nail advised that Bnnfolii furnished
his infora fAlon, of no interest to hie, on the Aar-leen naval
coastline, ehiehnnalin said he sutured from a girt typist in
the lexica= heval Z)ffiess when she was insbriLted. iv stated
Lhat:n.-nln also obtained data on the real denane at ,earl
Aarbor, from him,	 which al,.4.1iLN transmitted to Argentina
by telegram. is apr zised, however, that	 never gave him
any inform ti.,)n concerninr. the United Aetna.

anAI said that he hln no knowledge of .gho might be
loft IL 	 ti supply Information to the Jalenosie after
the Japanese Amgati:n personnel departed rt.AM Aerie° Jity. He
noes not believe Clare Intro any agents there.
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desoribed a 4schl:a whlo.	 said resembled
a tnowriter in the Japanese Lepation which was used for
enoc.ling ussaaisse us advised that if ore utter was Aulohed
anoLh‘r one moss out, thus snoodiug the angenlaeatiOn.
stated that this nachine was *hanged at frequent intervals,

Ae advised thh t in 1937, the United 3tstee
:Aiartnent started usint toe °Brown 'Jade", 540, the 4spansso
4p1si it alma blifoi'u it went into use as the oodu books mere
Itolan from the ';orisulate sofa in Xobe, Japaa, and photographed.
_;.0 described the safety of the	 ,Jonsulate in i . obe at that
tie as .'very poor", .:Ae/ii Staten he only knew of this from
:Ahem as he took no jert ih Ulu tuft.

Aa furta,r advised that in 1930, the U. :Agit*
;apartment started using "strip oipher" and messages were
intercepted between United .$tates end ,urope, which sipher
sho Japanese were unable to break.

Atk au.ted Me; Pri3gt_,O the vier with Japan, the
-egution in Aexico it( used Radio ao-z.1 00 anc Lcut tor the

had	 short-trmnsaissioos of their messages to Tokyo.	 no
wave transmitter in the LAE0t1071, but isci sere .L gaort_esee
reservers. H: advised that Lexie° .-Jity was admirably •-tteg
for the	 ur of radin communioctions °stoney ships AU
sea ood snare stotions	 view of the high altitude of gexioo

4n July 3.1., 194E, ....;13.1 wms. re-iLtsrvireed at •:puguiso
.rison by neporting :03ent. ,ftaaI advised that ha wee untaellier
with :4AY.J.Zi t s true hams or nay of his allaSes. A* advised that
Ucuonel -7..46.4. had first itformed nim of "..* Wien he,
der.ired inform . tion aoout lmarimen warships goinz: throUgh the
.anama .1crabl, i.nd that this was the latter part of ootober,
or early ;:oveaber, 1941. Le advised he had picked up infer-
:Anti= by radio intelligence but wanted confirmetion of it.
:m stated that Zolou•l %IH1 oontoctsd -," by letter and that
"-." sent inforwtion back by letter written in 4ngIrsh of the
number of United L.tates wrahlps, destroyers, ate,, that
;Assoc throt*h the. Canal, and the direction in which they were

wns ogaiu interrogated 53 to his memory of
%WA iari" zeut could hot elite/date on t inforsetion set
Dom aereineefore. lurthur, hn couldnot recall tA0 nAme of

Ao.deau Eirl friend, nor that of the U. J. Naval
.tLaohe, except that it was



;het cue.tionea ocalc,rniLe the possibility of obtain-
leg the mossagas seLt by him rrom 	 ?,ity tu Tokyo, 4AC-1
stated thrt he is sure the!! ware destroyed when the :aWy ;Apart-
:aent in Tokyo burned.

interroected concerning Gemen rents, he could
f,rnish no further information op the *eratr newspaper r:porter

Uhl, L 1,11 : t Ae -tould go out ol the room at tl-les, and ohange
his heir, and the oolor in his face; Vae; ht v used many names.
ie reotlled thrt he wee sr. Argentine eitizen, rind was a rood
friend of Colonel	 hvLBIN.

;Al 1de ...t1lled dr.	 ..-uLt: as presidett or the
-Patric Jil Compary in AWoo city, Whioh company hed rights
to remove oil from 1.texioo. JtfU elso held the rink of honorary
uolonel in the ietieen prey, according to 	 who described
him as ,one honest Japanese."
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